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Af ter the In ter-Agency Task Force al lowed to go out side their homes chil dren in ar eas un der gen eral com mu nity quar an tine, the Que zon
City lo cal gov ern ment has des ig nated sev eral open-air lo ca tions as child-friendly safe zones where mi nors �ve years old and above can en -
gage in out door ac tiv i ties, non-con tact sports and ex er cise.
In the mem o ran dum signed by the Que zon City mayor, the Que zon Memo rial Cir cle and Ni noy Aquino Parks and Wildlife have been des ig -
nated as among the parks that are child-friendly safe zones, along side sev eral city-owned parks man aged by the Que zon City Parks Devel -
op ment and Ad min is tra tion De part ment (PDAD), in clud ing pock ets of green in side res i den tial sub di vi sions.
Aside from the parks, the Que zon City Busi ness Per mits Li cens ing De part ment (BPLD) is study ing the des ig na tion as safe zone out door ac -
tiv ity ar eas, swim ming pools, tourist sites, al fresco din ing or other open-air ar eas in malls or com mer cial es tab lish ments.
The move to iden tify these zones was in ac cor dance with the call of UNICEF Philip pines to lo cal gov ern ments to al low chil dren to play and
con duct sports and ex er cise in out door ar eas to pro mote their phys i cal and men tal well-be ing dur ing the Covid-19 pan demic.
“Af ter months of be ing con �ned in side their houses, we saw the need to give mi nors a chance to go out and get some fresh air in out door
ar eas that are deemed safe,” the mayor said.
The mem o ran dum states mi nors �ve years old and above may en ter safe zones for non con tact ac tiv i ties, such as out door play time, games,
sports, ex er cise, out door swim ming or other leisure ac tiv i ties and for al fresco din ing. How ever, they are re quired to be ac com pa nied by a
fully-vac ci nated adult guardian.
The guardian should be able to present the vac ci na tion card and ID at any time upon re quest.
Groups that con verge within safe zones may not ex ceed 10 per sons.
To date, there are 19 iden ti �ed safe zones, but rep re sen ta tives of other parks and other sim i lar suit able out door ar eas may ap ply with the
PDAD or BPLD to be de clared as such.
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